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DISCOURSE,

Gr¡vr¡,pnsN oF THE Hrsromc¡r' Soc¡nrr :-

In conformity with established custom we have met again

to celebrate the anniversary of our corporate existence' It is

well that these reunions should take place for they serve to

stimulate the exertions of our members aud to further the

objects of our association. They occur at a seasoll rvhen geu-

tlernen representing every section and interest of our State are

assembled fol legislafive actiou, many of rvhom are members

of the society who at any other period could not be preseut at
'our 

meetings, and all of rvhom, rvhether members or otherrvise,

must from their position as legislators feel no ordinary interest

in whatever pertains to the ltistory or redourtds to the honor

of Rhocle Island. Occasions like this revive the slumbering
fire that else would smoulder beneath the mass of its orvn ma-

terial-they urge to renerved efibrt the patient ferv tvho toil on

unnoticed in the tedious tash of original ¡sss¿¡sþ-¿nd more

than this, they heep alive that glorious feeling, the Pride of
State, 1,o rvhich history otves its brightest eras aucl Man his
noblest deeds ; rvhich made the Greeh republics models for all
time, and. Attica, among the snallest, the foremost of them all.
In this vierv of the advantages to be delived from our his-
torical anniversaries let us consiiler for one moment horv and
why results so desirable are thus procluced. It is simply be-
cause at this timô only the opportunity occurs to spread abroad.
some irnorvledge gleaned from that mass of rich material
rescned from oblivion in dusty garret and côbwebbetl cellar, to
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drardecl bv thg rvalls of yonder cabinet lie piles of records that

i;;" .rot to thi, State alone but, by presc.iptive right' to this

;;;i;; and mankind. Rar:ety have rheir dusry leaves been

;ì;t"rd save by those who have their custody' ancl \vhose an-

nual duty is to open some.ivhat of their contents to the rvorld.

Bv so doing ï¡e tnay hope to keep alive the ennobling senti-

*rnt of state pride, until the stigma of silence upon rvhat has

become a national as well as a local duty is removed' by an

authentic, plain ancl sober history of Rhode Island'

Thus far of the objects of this society and the chief ptrr.

pose of this anniversarY.

It is with a feeling of unfeigned diffidence minglecl \'ith an

emotion of pride at the grantleur of the theme that I approach

the srrbject proposecl for this discourse-the Spitit of Rhode

Island History, -rI topic so pregnant 'with important trtrths, ex-

tencling over a periocl of mot'e than trvo ceuturies, embracing a

long succession of salient facts itr civil ancl ecclesiasfical polity,

illustratecl by stirring incident, thrilling personal acìveuttlt'e a.ud

daring military achievement should not be lightly touched, yet

cannot be condensed or fairly treated within the limits of an

evening hour. 'l'o give but a scanty outline, a sketch of'prin-

ciples, with but a bar-e allLtsiou to the facts that plove them-
the essetrce aucl rlot the substance-is the most our time allorvs.

If in the course of these remarks I make atly assertion that may

seern new and uusupported bv familiar facts, or venttlre any

opinion rvithout stating the evidetlce of its tnrth he assured

that it is from rvant of time and tlot of proof.

I have no historical theory to support' but sirnply aim to trace

a pririciple.
There probably never was a State the circumstances of rvhose

settlement ctisplayed so promitreutly a singleness of puÌpose

animating the whole of its heterogeneolls and couflicting ele-
ments as tþis. Certain it is, and admitted on all sides. by our
early opponents in clerision, and by ourselves rvith pride, that a
mote confused. and discoldant assemblage of exiles and outcasts
than first peopled the shores and islands of the Narragansett
never sought refuge in any land. The contempt of the Pharisee

for his more humble but deserving brother, finds its eottnÍerpart
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in those words of complaeent scorn 'which 'we meet in the

writings of Mather rvhen speahing of Rhode Island he says ('if

u -on"hud lost his religion he might find it at this general

mrlster of opinionists'tt With pricle do rve their ilescendants

look back upon the dissension and discord among the founders

of Rhode Island, for as the All-Creating l\{ind wrought out

from the confusion of chaos this fair ancl beautiful world, so do

rve recogni ze the same Omnipotent Deity shaping, from the

disorclerecl masses of the early colonists, a fabric of civil gov-

ernment, from 'which, in latet clays, the entire sisterhood of

American republics have taken their rnodel' Just such min-

gled ancl antagonistic elements were necessary to complete the

grand design, ancl the rlore irreconcilable they appear the more

striking ancl rvorrderful is the harmonious restrlt' It may seem

strange to those rvho have not studied the lives of the founclers

of Rhode Islancl that the vely point upon rvhich her revilers

most relied to justify their sontempt should norv be held up as

a sortrce of honest pride. But there is rnore in this point than

appears upon the surface, more than the tnen of Massachusetts
.rvãre .ivilling to concede, more than the bitterness of pa.ty strife

coulcl fathom in those clays of tturelenting hostility' Men of

strong ancl inclepeuclent mincls rarely thinl< alilçe on many sub-

jects. Eash tal(es his os'n vierv aucl reflects therein the

character of his indiviclual mind. Diversity of opinions and

clashing interests, as each leading mincl gathers its followers

around it, forming sects in religion or parties in politics, is the

result. Men of this stamp could uot long endure the dead calm

of a Church and State mediocrity. A system which chechs

progr-ess by repressitlg encluiry, reclucing all to a turifol'm stand-

arcL of faith and practice, may compel uniformity for the sake

of peace, but purchases it at the expetlse of intellectual and

moral porvcr. Such a system must be inrmical to the devel-

opmerìt of leading plinciples or enlarged ideas, for it can only

be preserved by crushing precisely that style of mind which is

capable of evolving such principles.

MediocLity in the masses, and a coucetttration of the intellect
and learning of the State in the dominant class, few in number

¿nd despotic in feeling, but infusing, by virtue of their sttpe-

9

.i^rifv- the bias of their minds through the rvhole body politic

irînl ir.tirable- resttlt of compulsory conformity' The men

*ho ouietlV submit to this condition of things may be edu-

c:ateð.)talented and refined, but they lack the genitts which is

essential to progress, and the force which gives stimultts to

action. The presence of these qualities 'ivould unflt them for

,o qoi", and so despotic a meridian, for the free developmeut of

iU"ïo¡1", attributes of mind requires the genial atmosphere of

freedom. Thus thought the fathers of Rhode Island vhen

the banishment of their leacler convinced them that the authori-

ties of the Bay had resolved. at all hazards to suppress free dis-

cussion, and that submission or exile 'were the only alternatives.

In the spirit of lòbertg they deserted their homes to realize in

the rviiáerness their conceptions of a State. Nor rvas it only

upon points oftheological difference that the rupture occurred.

I., ,rruìt"r, of religious belief the founders of this State, as the

above cited rvords of Dr. Mather prove, v¡ere as much at vari-

ance rvith each other as with the community they left' Deep

hidden in the heart of Man lies the feeling 'vhich prompted

their movement, too deep for sectarian conflict to disturb, too

vehement for practice on any field not specially prepared for its

development. civil as rvell as religiotts freedom rvas their de-

sile, and to embody both in a constitut'ional government the

yet untried experiment they sought. f)iffering in their views

upon ulmost every other subject they agreed rvith singular

uianimity upon otle. Disputing upon points of doctrinal the-

ology. cliffer:ing as to the,nature and fcrrms of civil govelntnent,

"onfli"ting 
in their notions of the principle and limits of larv,

and contending about rtatural ancl proprietary rights, they were

nevertheless cordially united npolì one article of compact-
that spiritual accountability rvas to God alone. Here rve have

at once the sotrrce of their discord, and the singleness of pur-

pose rvhich triumphed over all' Strong minded, independent

men, with a free arena of their orvu selection on rvhich to act,

might rvell present a stirring scene in contrast to the neighbor-

ing calm. lMe repeat that such aû aneestry engaged in such a

cause is a lvorthy object for our pride, ancl the st ormy ordeal

through rvhich they passed attests the intellectttal power which
q
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eror/ned their efforts with success' Grorving out of this spilie

of liberty rvhich we recognize as the moving cause of the settle-

ment oi Rhode Islancl, antl forming an essential portion of it'
'lvas ttre spilit of tolerance. Not that simpìe toleration rvhich

perrnits by sufferance the existence of other forms of worship

ihan the ãne establishecl by law, but that broad antl comple-

hensive freedom of conscience embraced in the language of our

first legislative enactment, ((all men may ¡valk as their con-

s"i"rr"Ã persuade them, every one in the name of his God't'

This new doctriue, rvtrich thus met the sanction of men rvho

coulcl agree upon no other principle, formed the distinctive

feature of the colony. It rvals the prominent iclea in the mind

of its founder, and. rvas embraced, rvith the zeal rvhich persecu-

tion only can iuspire, by the entire mass of his follorvers' 1'hese

trvo l"aâing priáciples, civil freedom attd religious tolerance'

unite to forn that perfect spirit of liberty rvhich gave origin to

Rhode Island, ancl rvhich rve shall find steadily pervading the

policy of the State through the long coulse of its history'
- 

The American colonies 'r.vith two exceptions o'we their foun-

dation to the spirit of commercial enterprise or personal ad-

venture.
The cause of the Pilgtim emigratioll was' in the first instance

a religious oue, the clesire, not of religious fi'eeilom, but of free-

.lom io enjoy their own religiotr' The Puritan influx ten years

later', by the tenns of the grant from the Council of Plymouth'

cleated a distinct trading corporation, and the two settlements

rvere soott uuitecl iu the gleat colony of 1\[assachusetts' The

other colony is that of Rhode Island and Pror.icleuce Planta-

tions, oning its foundation alone to the spiritof liberty,'which

elservhere coulcl fincl no congenial home'

Tothetrvoleadingprirrciplcsalreadymentionedshoulclbe
¿rddedoneother,equallyprominentrvitlrtheear'lysettlers,but
ruot so fully kept in vierv, norv that the occasion has passecl

aivay. Possession by right of discovery rvas a Ettropeau doc-

trine coeval .with the days of columbus and de Gama. First

exercised b)' th" Supreme Pontifl rvho claimecl the exclusive

right as Godts YicegeLent to the temporal cotrtrol of all nervly

discoverecl countries, it 'was soon adopted by the maritime
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hôwers as a part of the royal prerogative' Overloolcing that
r-
irinciple of jlstice which establishes propriety in the origi'al

oorr"rror, the sovereigns of Europe did not hesitate to assert

in"i, 
"rui* 

over both Americas. The rights of the aborigines,

nuuìn"nt and barbarians as they \Yere' presented no obstacles to

th"r" 
"rtigtttened 

and Christian legislators. Their heathenism

.rvas nana"¿ over to the tender mercies of the church, their

barbarism to the civilizing agency of gunporvder and steel. al-

though the method of aclministration rvas more summary in the

Spanish ancl portuguese possessions, the principle, in its broacl-

est extent, rvas recognizedby ¿he British crown, though rarely

acted upon by the English colonists. against the abstract right,

as rvell as the positive abuse of these pretensions, the settle-

ment of Rhode Island 'lvas the first solemn protest' I\{ercy and

justice conspired. to i-aise the voice of indignant rebuke against

ihe wholesale assumption of territorial rights urged by the

Council of Plymouth uucìer their patent flom King James'

For the bold denunciation of those rvords of the patent in rvhich

the Kiug, as the (rsovereign Lold" of this contiuent, grants by

his ,rspecial grace, mere motion, and certaiu knorvledge," a large

portion of America, reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, to

ihe Council of Plymouth, Roger Williams was l'çvice subjected'

to the censure of the authorities of Massachusetts. By this act

the founcler of Rhode Island, in the spirit of justice, denied, in

favor of the Indians, that royal supremacy rvhich his descend-

ents, 140 years later, in the spirit ofliberty, spurued' in favor of

themselves.
This attribute of justice, being in its tlature negative, imply-

ing, trnrì.er the peculiar circumstatlces of the caser a determina'

tion not to be instrumental in inflicting wrollg' and norv that

the occasion which maile it prominent has passed arvay, has

been overlooked amid the more active and dazzling elements

of our history ; yet it deserves a conspicuous place among the

fundamental principles of the settlernent of Rhode Island. Ás

it was a learling idea in the origin of the State, so did it shortly
prove the chief protection to its existence. To the correct and

well timetl application of this principle to the affairs of the

aborigines we owe the lasting friendship of those powerful
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sachems rvho at one time controlled. the destinies of Nevr

England. 1.o the fictelity of the Indians towards their fello'vs

in Jontempt aud persecution, the founders of the State orve it
that they rvere not swept from the face of the earth by the

bandecl iribes 'when the Neiv England' confederacy'lvas formecl

and Rhode Island rvas ignominiously excluded from the league

for mutual defence. This forbearance on the part of barbarian

hordes, enraged by a series of wrongs, and thirsting for ven'

geance otr the lvhites, was tlue to no policy of the mo1ent'

ãi"tot"d by impending danger to be brohetr in the hour of safety'

It 'ivas the resutt of years of confrdence implanted in the bo'

sotns of Massasoit ancl Canonicus by the founders of Rhode

Island, and perpetuated in the memory, and' the conduct of their

sllCCeSSOrS,

Yery soou after the organization of the colony this spirit of

justice, uniting itself rvith the instinct of political self þreserva-

tion, evolvecl a system of larvs adapted to the exigencies of the

time and place, ancl in point of the liberality of its provisions, far

beyond the spirit of the age. The first legislative code of Rhode

Islantl, adopiecl in May 1-647, rvas grand in its simplicity, and

glorious in its acknowledgment of the practicability of self

lovernment. It recognized the democratic principle in its
úroadest extetlt, for at that time, as in the earlier periods of the

Greek republics, the 'ivhole colony assembled in rvhat was

termed "á Genetal Cottrt of Electiou." A majority being pre-

sent their acts were binding upon the 'rvhole, as is expressed in

the opening of the Assembly when, having first choseu a Mode-

rator ('It rvas voted and found, that the major part of the col-

ony were present at this -Assembly, rvhereby was full power to

transact." The next step lvas to provide against the with-

drarval of so great a number as to defeat the object of the

meeting by putting a stop to legislation' For this purpose

the number of forty was agreed' upon who, in case the rest

should depart, were required to remain úrand. act as if the

whole 'lvere present, and be of as full authority'" In the

establishment of this compulsory quorlrm 'we recognize the

germ of the representative system, 'which the increasing num-

ber of the colonists soon renclered uecessat'y' The Assembly
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being thus otganized, and the initiatory steps taken to secure its

f"roiun"n"" aud authority, t(It was agreed that all should set

ih"i, hunds to an engagement to the charter'"

The origin and character of this charter are deserving of more

careful attention than rve can no\y bestow. The position in

which the four Rhode Island colonies rvere placed. in referense

to each other and to the more powel'ful, and at that time hos-

tile colonies'around. them, demanded that some means should

be taken to increase their eficiency at home and their tespec'

tability abroad. They rvere settled at different times' Pro-

vidence in the spring of 1636. Portsmouth in the spring of

1638. Newport in the following spring, and Warrvich in the

rvinter of L642-3. Although the same causes led to these

settlements they were independent of each other in every re-

spect, managing their affairs in their orvn towtr meetings,

and conducting for themselves, as best they could, their dis'
putes with the Pttritan colonies. It lvas soon fonud that such

small commttnities .rvere too feeble to resist the pressure from

without or to pleserve harmony rvithin. Consolidatioll was

essential to self preservation and to the maintenance of their

cherished priuciPles.
On the 14th March 1644 the labors of Mr. Williams with the

English Commissiorrers at London were brought to a success-

ful termination by the grant of the first patent of Rhode Islantl.

1'his patent rvas general in its character, conferring absolute

independence on the Colony of Rhode Island, under the rlame

and style of "The Incorporation of Providence Plantations in
Narragansett Bay in New England." 'I'he single proviso rvith
which it rvas fettered, to 'ivit that (rthe laws, constitutions and
punishments, for the civil government of the said plantation,
be conformable to the laws of England" rvas practically an-
nulleil in the same sentence by the subjoined words, rrso far as

the nature and constitution of that place will admit." Thus
the people were left free to enact their own laws, for this cluali-
fying clause in effect defeated the proviso. No charter had
ever been granted up to that time which conferred so ample
powers upon a community, and. but one as free has ev€r otrìâ-
nated since fiorn a throne of the monarch.
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The other remarhable feature in this instrument consists not

in lshat it speeifred but in what it omitted. The use of the

word rccivil,t' every'where prefixed to the termsÚrgovernmenttt

or (rlaws" wherever they oãcur in the patent, served to restrict

the operation of the charter to purely political soncerns' In

this apparent restriction there lay concealecl a boon of freedorn

suchasmanhad.neverknorvnbefore.Agrantsogreatno
language could convey, for the very use of words rvould imply

the power to grant and hence the coord'inate porver to refuse'

Here lvas the essence of the Rhode Island doctrine' They

denied the right of Man to arrogate an attribute of Deity'

They held th-emselves accountable to God aloue for their reli-

gious creed, ancl no eaúhly po\r¡er could' bestow on theln a

iight they held fLom Heave¡.- Hence the expressive silence of

the chartel on the subject of religious freedom' At their own

request their powers lvere limited' to civil matters' Beyond

this a silence more significant than language' more impressive

than elocluencer more po'werful than an hundred edicts pro-

claimed the triumph of soul-liberty'

This patent prescribecl no form of government, all was left'

to the påopte with the fullest powers to adopt and act under it

as they pteased. . It was a task, as clelicate ancl difficult as it

was irnperative, to consolidate the torvns' A spirit of compro-

mi.e and mutual concession rvas requisite to the rvork' Trvo

and a half years elapsed after the glorious patent rvas received

befote it ,vas adopteil, at the time, and' in the manner above

describecl. Tliis done the Assembly next proceedecl to adopt

the representative system, by providing that ((a week before any

g"n*rål court, notice should be 
'given to every town by the head

ãffi""r, that they choose a committee for the transaction of the

affairs there," and they also provide for a proxy vote in the

words '(and such as go not may send' their votes sealed'"

TheirnextstepwastotheelectionofPresidentandÅssistants
of the Colony by ballot, and John Coggeshall rvas chosen Presi-

dent. The mode of passing general lalvs was then prescribed

and deserves attention for the care rvith which it provides for

obtaining a free expression of the opinions of the whole peo-

ple. AII laws \vere to be first tliscussed in the towns' The

15

town ûrst ploposing it was to agitate the question in town

rneeting and conelude by vote' The town clerk was to send

a copy of what was agreed on to the other three tolns, rvho

*"r" iiLr*ise to discuss it and take a vote in town meeting.

Thev then hagrded it over to a committee of six men from

each town, frgåly chosen, rvhich committees constituted r(the

General Court," rvho were to assemble at a call for the pul'pose,

and, if they found the majority of the Colony concurred in the

casé, it was to stand as a law rrtill the next General Assembly

of all the people," who'were finally to decide rvhether it should

continue as larv or not. Thus the larvs ematrated directly

from the people ; the General Court having no power of
revision over cases already presented, but simply the duty of
promulgating the larvs rvith rvhich the torvns had entrusted

them. The right to originate legislation rvas however vested

in them to be carried out in this way. When the Court hacl

disposed of the matters for which it was called, should any
case be presented upon'ivhich the public good seemed to re-

quire their action, they were to debate and decide upon it.
Then each committee, on returnitrg to their to'ivu, was to report
the decision, rvhich was to be debated and voted upon in each

town-the votes to be sealed and sent by each torvn clerk to
the General Recorder, rvho, in presence of the President, was to
count the votes, If a majolity rvere found to have adopted
the law it 'vas to stand as such till the next General Assembly
should confirm or repeal it. The jealousy with which the
people maintained their rights, and the checks thus put upon
themselves in the exercise of the law making power, as dis-
played in this pleliminary section of the code, present most
forcibly the union of the trvo elements of liberty and law in the
Rhocle IsJand mind, the natural development of the spirit of
freedom in harnony rvith the spirit of justice.

The preamble and bill of rights, preflxecl to the code of civil
and criminal lav adopted on this occasion, is a remarkable pro-
duction. Brief, simple ancl comprehensive, it embraces in a
few rvords the fundamental principles of all our subsec¡rent
legislation. It declares ú(that the form of govelnment estab-
lished in Providence Plalrtations is Democratic, that is to say,
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a government heltt by the free and voluntary consent of all' or

thi greater part, of the free inhabitants'" This position was

no Iãr, novål uncl startling to the statesmen of that day than

was the doctrine of religious freeclom' Both of these dogmas

were exclusively Rhode" Island notions, and to her belongs the

cred.it of them both. 1'his first General Assembly aimed to

adopt a code that should secure each of these objects' it]*l::
be isuitable to the nature and constitution of the place'" 'l hey-

succeeded, and rve hazard little in saying thàt the 1de,of
"!647, for simplicity of diction, unencumbered-as it i: ly 

tl-:

,,rp"rfloo.l, verbiage which clothes our modern statutes rn

learnect obscurity, fot breadth of comprehension, embracing as

it does the founclation of the whole bocly of larv on every sub-

ject which has since been aclopted, ancl for vigor and originality

äi tfro.,gttt and" boldness of expression, as well as for the vast

,igrrifr.;n"" anil the brilliant triumph of the principles it em-

bodies, presents a model of legislation 'rvhich has never been

surpassed..

lMe have norv seen how this spirit of justice u'as frt'st exer-

cised torvards the Indians, and' then, in their orvn defence'

evolved the law elemeut in the Colonial constitution' protecting

the rights of minorities in confining, by every possible checlr'

the action of the majority vithin certain prescribed limits'

ft " 
orrion of these tivo eiements, liberty atld larv, developed

with singular intensity a spirit of patriotism' Norvhere has

this feeliig hacl more iublic prominencg or kindled a brighter

flame in tlìe individual heart than in Rhoile Island' It has

been said that the love of country exists in an inverse ratio with

the extent of territory' Were this thesis correct rve need loolt

no further to accouni for the most active and strihing feature

of Rhode Islanil history. But a sounder philosophy wilI tlis-

"àrr", 
in*oral effects a-moral cause' anil not conteut itself with

l.rlgning a merely physical reason for resuits that spring from

it"ï""i"tt founiains of Man's nature' Every point which

-" fr"u" tlescribed as giving a distinctive character to the

""rfy 
nit,o.y of our Siate converged to this' It took form

almost at the outset from the sauses assigned' and it ql".**$

rvith a stronger, purer flame from the peculiar natrue of those
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causes. Here was their country. Trvice banishecl for opin-

ion's sake the wlrole civilized'world was closed against them.

No form of civil goveLument then existing could recoguize their

Democracy, and even Christian charity denied their faith'

Rhoile Island rvas their only refuge ; reverence for the larv

their only safeguatd, and so long as the larv could not interfere

with religion they hnerv their liberties were sectlre' Every

incentive to patliotism that exists in the instirtct of self-preser-

vation, or in the consciousness of being the exclusive guardians

of principles destined to alter the 'whole cul'tellt of httmatr af-

fairs and elevate Man to a position never before attained, rvas

presentecl to the founclers of Rhode Island. No wonder tltat

lh" lou" of country in early times, aud the pride of State in

latel years, have formed so marlçed a feature in our history' \\re
shall presently see horv prominent this feeling became, ancl

how rvidely and rapidly it extendeil, u'heu the spirit of Rhode

Island had infusecl itself through all the colonies, and her cause

had bêcome the cause of United America.

I{e have nolv revierved. the most cotlspicuous points in the

moral histoly of the State ; the spirit of liberty in its trvo

branches, civil and religious; the spirit of justice in its nega-

tive application to the aborigines, and its positive results in
evolving the code of L647; and the spirit of patriotism result-

ing from the harmoniotts union of these elements. These poiuts

rvill serve as landmarks to all that follows. They form the

nucleus of two centuries of progress, and the safe staudards by

rvhich to judge how far-lve have acted out the principles of our

ancestoÌs.
But there is one other feature iu our history which should

not be overlooked. It is one that held a striking promitleuce
for more than a centrlry, and only ceased to be conspicuotts

when the occasion that produced it passed away. It is a spirí't
offorbeøra.nce, of brotherly kindness, of charity ; a feeling, by
whatever name it may be called 'which led them alike to shield
the oppressed and to pity rather than to scorn the oppressor.

It was no temporizing policy rvhich led them at one tirne 1o

exert their porverful influence 'ivith the Indians in behalf of
their persecutors, anal at another to set theil faces like an im-

¡t
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movable rock, in defence oftheir principles, against the arroganca

of the neighboring colouies. Now we see them acting as me-

diators to"protectlhe Puritaus, and now harboring anddefend-

ing the Q,irahers liom theit insolent demands' In every post-

tiå they stood true to their glorious principle of freeclom' aucl

reacly to extetrd. the hand of hindness and open the heart 
.of

"fr"tí,y 
rvherever a fellow being needed their devotiort' were he

frienct or foe' It is no pleasant task to support these remalks

by an appeal to the impartial page of history' . 
RatltSr t","ii

*" putt i" sileqce the records of an age of bigotry to dwelr

.çon ,hu, brighter era'wheu early antipathies became nrerged

in the ultimate triumph of Rhode Islancl principles' and the

confederated colonies reflect a comlllon lustre in an age of

heroism. But rve are called. on for tlte proofs allil they shall be

ptesentecl, enough but not all of them' and briefly too' for we
-wish 

not to thvell upou the exciting theme of rvrong and out-

ïage. A ferv montùs after the banishment of Roger Williams

thã Pequoct rvar broke out' This porverful tribe had setlt em-

bassarlors to the Narragansetts to effect a leagtte that should

involve in its fatal r.rolt' the utter clestruction of the English'

Mr. Wiltiams rvas the only marr in Nerv England rvho could

avert the impending evil' His own life and that of the ferv

'who had joined him rvas secure in the love of the Narragansetts'

Still at the risk of his life, from the Pecluot tomaharvks and the

perils of the way, he sought the rvigwam of Canonicus and'

ãccomplished. rvhat Mr' Bancroft has pronounced "the most

intrepiã and most successful achievement of the 'vhole lvar ;

an uctiot as perilous in its execution as it rvas fortunate in its

issue." What was the reward' of his magnanimity ? Gov'

WinthropmovedintheGeneralCourtthatl\tr'Williamsbe
recalled irom banishment ancl honored with some high mark of

favor.TothelastingdisgraceofthePtrritatrsthecluestion
was allorved to drop unnoticed' More vile ingratitude does

not illustrate the annals of bigotly in any age'

Thesamevinclictivespiritrvasdisplayecltorvarrlthepeople
of Rhode Island .when in 1642 t]'ile New Englantl confederacy

was formed, chiefly for protection against the Indians' Al-

though the colonies then orvecl their existence to the heroism

I
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of ßhode Island, the application fot admittance to the league

ivur rtetnty refused, except she v¡ould renounce her principles

urrJ ,o¡*ii to the hierarchal despotism of her neighbors. 'Ihis

,tr" ,ufnru¿ ¿o do and' she rvas basely left to stand alone amicl

äunn"r, from famine, pestilence and war. Her only strength

*^, i" the valor of her sons aud the truth of her priirciples.

lf"ã ifr" larv of letaliation been her guide, as it has been of

-osú goo.rnments, she woulcl have been justifretlby the perils

to which she .vas exposed, and might have compelled admission

to the league by .withholding her restraining influence from the

Indians. It is one of the brightest spots in her history that in

this darlc hour the magnanimity of her founder actuated her

coturcils. Turning from the ingratitude of the Purita[s, she

appealed to the King. A free charter rvas obtained' The de-

*ph"a colony ïIow assumed the rank of an independent State'

and to the subsequent harshness of her neighbors rvas enabled

to oppose the language of bold but courteous retnonstrance'

Vlry ,ooo a third occasion for the exercise of a spirit of for-

bearaDce \vas presentecl, rvhen on the return of Mr' Williams

rvith the chartãr, in the autumn of L644,he found New England

again on the point of being involvecl in Indian rvar' The Nat-

rígansetts had resolvecl to avenge the murder of Miantinomi

upon ttre Mohegans. Once more his salutary influeuce lvas

successfully exerteil to avert the impending evil' A treaty rvas

concluilecl, and. for the second time within eight years, New

England. owecl her peace aud safety to the magnanimity of her

victim. The last example we shall mention of hostility on

one sicle and. generosity on the other occurred in 1658 while

the telrible persecution of the Q,uahels rvas at its height.

Rhode Islarrd 'ivas urgeil to join in the fierce oppression' I'he
insolence of the Püritan colonies, exulting in their strength,

unmindful of past favors, but jealous of the growing prosperity

of ú(the heretic State," norv displayed itself in measures of
constraint, âncl threats of exclusion from all itltercourse or trade

rvith rest of Nev Englancl, to force her from her fidelity to
the cause of religi.ous freedom ; but in vain. The result of this
controvel'sy was an appeal to Cromwell by the General Asseln-

bly that'(they may not be compelled to exercise any civil
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porver over mellts collsciellcesr so long as hllman orderst in point

ãf 
"iuility, 

ale not corr-upted' or violatecl,'7 BLrt letters of re-

monstrance from Olcl Englancl hacl little effect in l{erv' aud it

vas not till the clarvn of u b*ight", clay, lrhen Rhode IslaucL

plinciples had achievecl their orvu triumph, that the o:ca:lon

?nt' forb.nrnnce by reasoll of injulies receiverl, ancl for protectlon

to the victims of Pttlitau pelsecutiotl ceasecl for ever'

lYe have norv slietch"d th" principal features in the eally

history of the Stot" ' the ground 'work of a superstrttcture

ri.hich the more"closelY rve examine it the nrore remarkable

it rvill appear. Standing as she tlid fi'on the beginning in

sti'iking contrast to every otherBritish colony, origiuating prin-

ciples tth'orvir to them a'd u'hea'd of i* the n'orld, conteticl-

ing fot those priuciples as for her very existence, ancl acting

rrp"orrthenrrvithapersistetrceproportionedtotlreirimportance,
slìe coulcl not fail to present many poiuts peculiar to helself so

long as she,stoocl alotre, the exclusive champiou of icleas uorv

"u"iy 
.ulr"r" aclmitterl. Her atnals, fiom the clate of her first

chr.rier dorv, to the clay rvhen rvith rel'ctaut hand a'd doubt-

ing heart she signecl the cleath-rvarrant of her inclivicì.uality, and

mãrg".l her clistirlct existeuce in the Atlerican Union' are te-

pletJ rvith action, rvhich here, as no rvhere else, displayed the

ipiLit of the people. There is much iu this histo'y to conclemtl,

',r.ry rrr.,"h io nit*it" and imitate ; b.t the fort,er rvill be founcl

to pertain for the most part to private acts, the latter to the

goårnment, rvhich has ahvays expressecl in Rhode Island the

ãr.ga'izecl will of the ¡l'hole people. The couflict of ideas as

to"the limits and the practical application of the principles rve

lrar,erramecl,oftetrproducecladegreeofpoliticalexcitementitr
lì,hocle Islancl from rvhich the other colonies \YeIe exempt'

Pai.tiesrvereformeil,anclclrrestionsoftenslightirrtlremselves,
but involving in their principles the very existeuce of the new

i'siitltio¡s, 'nyere cliseussecl. in village tneetitrg ancl iu Geueral

Assernbly, rvith a bitterness unknown to modern clebate' ancl

\t.,ith results at titnes threatening to clisorganize society' Feucls

arose betrveen neighboring settlements rvhichsometimes led to

u"t,orvioletrce,anilotlotreoccasioncaused.thefatalpolicyof
intelvention to be aclopteci, by calling in the aid of Massachu-
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oprrs under the plea of obtaining her protection' An armecl

;;;;" inäJ Ri'otlt Island' capturecl Gorton and a ferv others'

;;;;;;;." them i'to prisor fo-r many rnonths on a charge of

;ö;;; 
'- 

rn: internat srrifes rvere in rime appeased by the

decision of commrssroners apiloiutect by the General Assembly'

The external ones were of longer duration and more serious

import.
Meanwhile a new and unlool<ed for trial arose in Rhode Is-

laná, whictr was to test yet mol'e severely the loyalty of the

p""pl" i" ,neir free institutious' The turmoil occasioned by

in"iu"tioo, spirit of the towns furnished the arnbition of Ood-

dington with the occasion and the excuse for his nsurpation'

l" iO¡f Williarn Coddington went to England ancl by some

*.un, procured from the Council of State a commission for

iif" u, Gou".no, of the island of Rhode Island' 'Ihis darirtg

act, so inconsistent rvith the republican spirit of the colony' rvas

*ui Uy a prompt and decisive rebuke on the part of the people'

A secãndlime Mr. \Milliams ..'as sent to England to exert his

powerfrtl influence irr behalf of the colony ; and with him rvas

associated a malt whose name should ever be held in the highest

venelation irr this State, for his talent, his energy, and tris ex-

alted rvorth. A fitting compauiou for Roger Williams rvas

John Clarl<. The mission was successful. Coddingtou's

power rvas revoked. l\[r'. Williams returtled the next year.

Dr. Clark remained in England as permalÌellt agent, and ulti-
mately obtained the second charter in 1663. It is dificult at

this distance of time to fortn a just estimaþ of Coddington's

conduct in this affair. The ceusure of the people 'ivas plompt
ancl decisive, and coutiuued for more thatt trventy years to ex-

clude him from the head of governmetrt, aìthough he rvas

repeatedly electecl Representative and Assistant. His talents

and real rvorth horvever ultirnately succeeded in restoring the
general confidence, so that he rvas four times chosen Governor
under the second charter,

The restoration of the Stuarts, annulling the acts of the Long
Parliament, obligecl Rhode Island to seeh a renerval of her
privileges by another charter. It was at an auspicious morrìent,
when Charles II rvas yet barely seated upon his thlone, that the
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talentandenergyofDr.Clarlcobtairred.tlrisinstrument.It
cortfirmecl ever] thing that the previons pateut hacl giveu' and

vestecl even greater powel's in the people' Uncler it the State

was an absolute sovereignty rvith porvers to mahe its orvn laws'

religious freeclom was guaranteed, and no oath of allegiance rvas

.. 1,rir"a. Rhode Island becotne in fact, atld ¿rltnos¿ in name'

an independent State frorn that clay' To the nrinds of the

King ald of Lold- Clarenclotr it 'ivas a curious experiment'

ThJy rvould yielil to the rvhims of that singular little colony to

see ivhat rvoulcl come of it. George III anil Lo'-cl North søl¡r

wh,tú ltecctnte of it. The act of July Stlì 1663 resulted in the

act of July 4 1776. The memorable rvorcls of l(ing Charles'

rvhen he grantecl the chat'ter, cotltained at once a pleasantly ancl

a predictiou
TIte State norv occupied a higher position ttran her neigh-

bors could claim. Her f,ea rvas realizecl' Freeclom lvas llo

Ionger a phautom of philosophy, but an existing fact' Still this

dicl not ,il"n." her Puritan oppl'essols' The spirit of Church

and State rvas aLottsecl at the prospective trilrmph of frce pritt-

ciples. 'fhe neighboring colouiesboldiy assertecl their pteteu-

siåns to neai-ly the rvhole soil of Rhocle Island' Counecticttt

clairnecl all Nalr:agansett' Massachusetts claimecl Provideuce

and WaLrviclc, and both resortetl to violence to confi'rm their

juriscliction. Plymouth claimecl Rhocle Islancl and the e¿rstern

towns. She alone pressecl her claims rvith moderation antl

cluietly yielclecl to thã clecisions of the British Commissioners;

üot niy*ooth rvas a PilgLirn colony and- anitnatecl by a mot'e

libelal spilit thatt lt¡as shorvu by the Puritan provinces' These

extelual stliles occupy a large portion of ottr history for nearly

acenttll'yaftertlreci¿teoftlreclrarter,atlclnruclroftlrecor-
r."rpondutr"" rvith the home govel'nment, still ¡lreserved irr the

ot"ltiu", at Louclou, r'elates to these bortndary disputes'

The accumulatecl rvlongs of fol'ty years, at lerlgth rvrought

theil uirtural result in an alliance of all the Inclian tribes against

the Nerv llnglantl confetleracy, and' Rhode Island' rvhich had

never been u,t-itt",l to the league, became the battle ground

in Philip's rvar. The Nerv Englanil forces' 1000 strong'

passed túrough Pt'ovicleuce, receivittg accessiotts of volunteers
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as they malched oll to Sonth l(ingston' 'lvherê' ('in the great

;r"^m; fight,t' the porver of the Narragansetts rvas brokeu forever'

;;;-;'";r,rn'"nt áf Rnode Istand being, in rtre years 1ô75 a.cl

;'^;ï;h"nds of rhe (ì,uahers, she took but litrle parr in thar

;";; ;;; as rhe Indiaus rvere her friencls, she suffererl bLrr

iiüi" ,¡r near the close of the rvar' rvheu 
-Provide'ce 

r'vas par-

ti"iìy ¡,tttt aud Warrviclr entirely so' atttl the g|eater: par:t of

itr"-'ltft"Olt"nts of fhe mainlancl torvns tooh l'efuge on tlÌe

irirr"¿. At this time the fir'st step rvas tahen by Rhocle Isla*cl

î".""t¿t a system of defence in rvhich she rvas afterrvards cles-

ti."¿ t" talie preeminellce' A naval arnìaìrent' sìetlclet'to be

strre,forlrermeanswelemostlimited,butacletltrateasitpt'ovecl
for the ptlrpose' rvas ecptipperl, consisting of rorv boats rvhich

.t"r" 
"Ãplãyed 

in guarcling the islancl against invasion froni

the main land. ln these fottr gunboats we see the germ of a

futnre Rhode Islancl squadron, oue celìtuly later, aucl au ulti-

mate Americall navY.

\Yhen the rv.ar .lvas over the prisoners lvere mostly solcl into

slavery for life. Rhorte Island proved herself tnore enlightened

in this lespect, and passed a larv in l\[arch, 1676, prohibiting

Indian slavery, arril placing the captives upon the same footing

as rvhite apprentices. This rvas cotrsistent rvith the spirit of

freedom and in conformity'rvith the act of l\[ay, 1652, prohi'

biting negro and rvhite slavery, both of rvhich rvere in use at

that time. That larv is believed to be the first legislative

enactment in the history of this continent, if not of the tvorld,
for the suppression of slavery, and is as honorable to the State

as its devotiotr to those principles of freedom more generally

knorvn as its orvn. Those rvho examitte the past legislation
of Rhode Island, rvill discovel many acts rvhich, Iike this, de-

serve to be better hnorvu; larvs that emboclied the peculiari-
ties of Rhode Island sentiment, and preseut a marlied and
creditable contlast to evety contemporary code. But this sub-
ject 'woukl furnish a theme of itself.

We pass on to observe hoty the State maintained her posi.
tion during the severest trial she had yet experiencecl. The
commission of Sir Edmund Andros rvas a virtual levocation
of hel glorious charter. A rvrit of c1u,o wc¿rrcntto had been
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issued against it in June, 1686. This colony promptly and

pr"uclently declined to stand suit rvith His l\[ajesty, threrv them-

selves u¡.,on his mercy, ancl petitioned for pardon ((if thlough

ignorance they hacl erLed," but carefully retainecl their charter

in possessiou, aìthough sttspending for a rvhile its exercise'

The corlduct of the people ofrRhode Island, throughout this

clillìcult affair, evinced a degree of diplomatic addt'ess 'ivhich

obtained fr¡r them some privileges not accordeil to the other

colonies, aucl rvith rvhich all their subsecluent intercourse rvith

the mother countl'y' till near the sepat'ation, is replete' Rhode

lsland and Plymorrth at once borved to the stortn they could

not avert. The other colonies resolutely refusecl for a rvhile,

and Lassachusetts lost her charter in consequence. Although
the governmetrt of Audros has been held up as one of absolute

tyrarÌny, ancl justly so as respects the greater part of his acl'

mi¡istratio¡, the other Ner,v Engla¡d colo¡ies complained most

bitterly of those acts which Rhode Island could not but ap-

prove, ancl sotue of rvhich, as seemiug to be favors shorvn to

h"., .iu"r" construecl itlto acts of hostility to them. So little is

i<norvn of the details of his government, rnost of the recorcls of

the Council ltaviug be.en lost, aucl so general is the prejudice

against him to this clay, that it tnay souud strauge to sav, that

lr, uny respect sir Eclmund andros was a benefactor to Rhode

Island. ('The evil that men do lives after them, the good is

often interred rvith theit' boues." So has it been 'ivith Andros.

His rvill rvas arbitrary. His rule, even in Rhode Island, where

it rvas milclest, was oppressive ; but his acts, 'ivhere they rvere

good, sltoulcl not be forgotten even though the evil predomi-

irates. He sought to establish universal toleratiou in religion.

This rvas abhorrent to Massachusetts. In her estimation it
was ranÌpattt Rï¿od,e fslan'tlisttt,' His object to be sure was to

secure a foothold for the church of England, not to favor the

priuciple. BLrt Rhode Island could not object to see her free

ideus adopted by a despot, although 'rvhat rvas a principle with

her rvas merely policy with him. The long disputed boundary

.r,vith connecticut rvas established. by Andros in accordance

.rvith the claims of Rhode Island. This addetl a new cause of

complaìnt in rvhich our state coulcl not nnite. so long as he
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ruled, Rhode Island was sectlre from the insults of her neigh-

;;;;J protectecl against them in her rights' The cortrteous

;ä;;;i;trich he here received, comparetl rvith the tudeness

äIä;;; shown him, led him to represent Rhode Island in

rrîr"å"îp"i"rr"s in favorable contrast rvirh the other colonies. rt

;;;;;;p;"bable that the assurances of her loyalty repeateclly

;;;;;;i"dros, had some effect in securing the tacit confir-

ir"iJ"'"i ner char¿ered rights under the s'cceeding reign'

il;-;;*t it was only the smile of a despot' Rhode rslancl

¡;i;rh"; she .was chained and longed ro brearhe again rhe air

of freedom. The approach of the revolution of 1688 rvas the

rtgtìif"t the fall of Àndros' In the turmoil that ensued he

ãr?"p"¿ to Rhode Island, rvas seized at Nervport in Attgust'

iãgö, *"ot bach to Boston and there imprisoned' Rhode

irtuná meanr¡¡hile hacl. on the first of May, 1689, resnmed her

gov"rnm"nt under the charter, restoreil the officers'lvhose term

ãf service was interruptett by the arrival of Andros in 168ô'

andadopted.anaddress,careftrllydirected(rtothepresetltsu.
preme power in England," which is a model of diplornacy'

I'he war with France and Spain llow engaged the atteution

of the colonies. In July, 1690, a French fleet captured Bloclt

Island, Nantucket, Martha's Yineyard, and attempted to tahe

Newport at night by surprise, afterwhich they attacked Nerv

London, but rvere beateu off. Rhode Island at once eEripped

two vessels with 90 metl' to retahe Block Island. The expe-

dition was commanded by Capt. Paine. A bloody action tooh

place off the island, on the 21st, against five sail of French

vessels, It lasteil trvo hours and a half till darkness put all

end to the conflict. The next tttorniug the French sailed,

having lost nearly one half their meu in hilled atltl rvounded,

rvhile Capt. Paitte lost but seveu. He gave chase and com-
pelled them to sink a prize rvhich tliey had tahen. This bril-
liant exploit at once inspired our people rvith a naval spirit. It
'was the first essay of Rhode Island on the open ocean, and the
worthy harbinger of many daring deeds. French and English
privateers now began to infest the American seaboard, and, as

a natural result, when the rvar was over this degenerated into
piracy. The eighteenth century opens upon a scene of pirati"

4
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cal adventure, in rvhich all l\erv England and New Yorh were

cleeply involvecl. Rhode Islantl came itl for her share, ancl the

notårio.t, Capt' I(icld is kuorvn to have frecluetlteil the rvaters of

the bay, ancl to have hacl accomplices here as rvell as in Boston

anil Nerv York. 1'he Eall of Bellemont, then Governor of

Massachusetts, in a letter to the Boarcl of Trade, says, that

Gov. Cranston should be called to aeconnt for íconniving at

pirates ancl mahing Rhocle Island their sanctuary'" It should

be remembered, hou'ever, that not only privateering, but any

Custom House irregularity, in those days, v'as brauclecl rvith

the name of piracy, aucl heuce rve find frec¡rent complaints

against the Deputy Collectors and other officers in Rhocle Island

for this ct'itne. Â colony s'hich, in its flrst code, adopted' for

itself the sea larvs of Oleron, aucl conducted under its charter

a foreign tracle, r,ithout much regard. to the regulations of the

home government conceruiug that trade, could not fail, under

such circutnstances, to sttbject itself to these chatges. Hence

rve find that Rhorle Isiancl came in for more than her share

of blame, ancl complaints of this kind were frecluently

enterecl against her, until that audacious act of r(flagrant

piracy," as it rvas termecl, the capture of His Majestyts armed'

schooner Gaspee, ûllect to the brim the cup of British incligna-

tion ancl led to the separation of the colonies.

The boldness of Rhocle Island, in assuming Aclmiralty juris'

diction, rvhich causecl so much iil rvill toryarcl her, rvas carriecl

still further rvhen Duclley, rvho succeedecl as Governor of Mas-

sachusetts upon the death of Lorcl Bellemont, attemptecl, by vir-

tue of a royal commission, to asstuìle the military command of

Rhode Islantl, then arnounting to about 2000 men. In Sept't

1702, Duclley rvith some of his council aud au escort of cavalry,

came to Nervport and published his cotnmrssiou. Á. sharp in-

tervierv tooh place betrveen Governors Craustou and Dttdley,

the former insisting upon the militia clause of the chalter as

paramount to His l\fajesty's comtnissiou to the latter, and re-

fusing a clefinite reply till the Assembly should meet in Octo-

ber. That afternoon, Dudley gave orders to the commancler of

the regiment on the island to parade next tlay, but rvas refused'

by him on the ground that he was sworll to obey the General
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,Assembly, or the Govertlor ancl Cottncil' antl recognized 'o
ün"r'î"itr"rlty. Dudley and his escort ar once lefr the island.

The Assembly was convened immediaiely'-and addressed' a

;;r;ã. Dodt"y, anil another to the Board of Trad'e'

"f""äf"* 
their chartered rights in defence of their co¡iluct' A

ít*ri"t?t".pt hacl beeu rnade by Sir Williarn Phipps' ren

r.lr" ¡"fot", attd' was several times repeated subsequent to

ä;;";; rt;ulse, but ahvays rvith the sa*ìe slrccessful result

l" it Jp*, åf nno¿" Island. Without recouuting the constant

åim"otiiçrlvhich sprung up between this State and Englaucl'

;;;;;;J;.tnalf centur¡ we Inav sav in brief' that thev often

arose from ignorance or disregard in the British SovernmelÌt

ofit " 
chartãr of F,hode Island, grauted so lotlg before, and dif-

;;ri;g so essentially from any existing charter' as u'eil as from

the rõason sometimes alleged, the attempt of Rhode Island to

r*orp *oru than her real charter privileges' She helcl on to

thatìharter as to the last hope of freedom-and she rvas right.

The peace of Ryswick, in 1697, lasted but four yeals' L'he

q¡ar of ihe Spanish succession ensued. T¡e natio¡ral debt of

England dates from this peliod. The Nerv England colotries

were called to take an active part in llostili¿ies against the

F.rench in america. Rhode Island hacl alreaily outiived the

ban of proscliption, whish once excluded her fi'om the Nerv

England confederacy, and was expected andready to take part

in the contest in common rvith her neighbors. The treaty of
Utrecht inL7L3, gave but temporary relief to the combatants'

The rvhole eigtrteenth ceutut'y iu fact, down to the peace of
Paris in 1763, was occupied in rvars, in which the colotlies rvere

constantly engaged itr naval expediiions, or employed. in self
defence against the savages and the French. In these strug-
gles, Rhode Island bore a creditable part ; but it 'was not till
her own peculiar principles rvere directly attacked, that her full
energies lvere exerted, and the same position boldly taken
against England. which had already prevailed against her early
oppressors.

The spirit of freedom was roused to its tnal stÍuggle by the
acts of the British parliament. The enormousnational debt of
England, called for some extraortlinary means to increase the
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revenue. To enforce the navigatioll laws, rvhich had ahvaye

been obnoxiotts iu Rhode Island, and to impose stamp duties'

rvhich implied the right to tax rvithout representatian' \Mele

the modes adopted. In September, L765, the General Assem-

bly passed resolutions cleclaring túat in themselves aloue ex?

isie,i tfre right to tax the colony, directing the State oficers to

disregarrl all lavs for this porpår" emanat'ing from any other

,oor"", and assuriug them immunity in so doing' This rvas

the boldest act on record, up to that date' It fell little short of

the absolute declaration of indepenclence, passeil by the GeneraÌ

Assembly ten years later. The act was follorvetl by move-

ments in the same direction throughout the country' which

resulted in the repeal of rhe stamp act a ferv months later' A
system of cluties ãn imports, was next attempted' It rvas im-

mediately resisted, unå non-importation agreements entered'

into by utt ttt" colonies. From this measute resulted the first

blorv strucli in the American revolution' The ûrst shot frred

in that war was spent in Narragansett bay' The first British

blood spilt in the great conflist for freedom was that of Lieut'

Dudclington, commanding H' B' M'ts schooner Gaspee' It

was on tlre 9th Jtne,l7l2, The Gaspee had been stationed

here to e¡force the reveu¡e larvs, and' her sommander rvas rigid

beyoncl reason in the clischarge of his commission' compelling

evån the river cmft to heave to wherr he pleased' On that

clay, in chasing a sloop, he ran aground on rvhat is rtorv called'

from this circumstancé, Gaspee point' The sloop brought up

the nervs to Providence. In the evening, an expedition of

eight boats rvas frtted out' Q,uietly, rvith mufl1ed oars' they

ap"proached. the Gaspee ; nor '\¡¡ere -they discovered utrtil re-

,irtun." was too late. The struggle rvas brief' The crew

were securecl, and, with their rvounded leader' Iandod on the

shore near Pawtuxet. In the flames of the burning Gaspee'

rvere consumed that night the last hope or rvish of parclon' and'

the colony now prepared, rvith vigor, for, the inevitable 'war'

No clue to the perpetrators of this act of unequalled daring'

could ever be obtained by England, although large rervards

were offered.
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The captorc of the Gaspee rvere patriots not 'rpirates"' and

d;;;ä"n¿ 'tt"it 
motive stronger than the love of gain'

äï;ìt;; Nhy, L77L,the towtr of Providence moved for a

Continental Congress, and on the 15th June' the Assembly

J""ï"Uii"øen ãopkins aud Samuel Ward as delegates to the

ð;;ñ;. In this suggestion' Rhode Islancl again rvas fore-

å"ï1"*""g the States, and' in the election' she preceded' by

;;;;t, tie actiowof Massachusetts' rvhich has hitherto been

ä""ï"åïn" ûrst to elect delegates' At the same titne' a law

*u, our*"¿ prohibiting the importation of slaves into the colouy'

;ilå, f;;;ithstarrdins the larv of L6õ2' hatl been doue to

;;;;L;, ur,,l prouiáing for the speedy emancipation of ex-

isting slaves.

T"h" 
''"lio, 

of the battle of Lexington rvas the signal for a

g"n"t"l titi"g. In May, 1775, three regiments were raised in

ñ,t o¿" Islanã, by order of the General Assembly' They rvere

"uU"a 
tn" ¿rA;my of Observatiolt," and were enlisted' by the

form of their commissions, ¡rinto His Majesty's service'tt They

wereplacedincommandofGelleralNathanaelGreene,and
*"r" *oo on their march to join the grald al'my neal' Boston'

In June, six additional companies rvere raised atrd setrt forrva¡d

to the same point. Upon this subject, Judge Corvell aptly re-

marks, in his invaluable contribution to the histoly of our statet

enritled rrThe Spirit of '76 in Rhocle Islaud," r'Never had
rHis Majesty' an army soone-f erllisted 'it¿to I¿'í's seraíce, than the
¡army of observatiou' of Rhocle Islancl in 1775." But Gov'

Wanton \vas a tory and. refused to sign the commissions. Ä
special act of Assembly emporvered Henry Ward, Secretary, to

sign them, rvhich he did. In October, Gov. Wanton was depos-

ed by formal Resolve of the Assembly, and the office of Governor

declarecl vacaut. This lvas an act of legislative daring, fol
which no compromise'with royalty was provided or expected,

In June, 1775, Rhoile Island was the flLst to ecluip a naval
armament of her oln, consisting of trvo brigs, and increased
to four vessels in Ä.ugust; at rvhich time she recommendecl to

Cougress, the establishment of a Continental navy. The idea
was adopted, andRhode Island had the chief share incalrying
it out. This appears to be the fìrst snggestion of the hind
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from any public bocly. Rhocle Island furnished the first Com"

mori.ore, Esek Hophins, and. the largest number of off.cers and

men for the earliest naval expedition attempted by the colo-

nies, 'which resulted in the capture of Nassau. She built and

equipped the frrst Continental frigates, by order of Congresst

the Warren of 32, and the Providen ce of. 28 gutls, and to her

belongs the houor of dischargiugr upon her orvn rvaters, (rthe

first caunon fired in the revolutiott at any part of His Majesty's

navy.t'
Rut there yet remained a greater deed for her to perform, one

of rvhich very little has been said, bttt rvhich is the most re-

markabie, as it rvas the last important act in the history of the

Anrericatr colonies. On the 4th of May, !776, Rhode Islancl

formaily declared her iudependence of Great Britain, by a sol-

emn act, abjuring her allegiance to the British crowll' No

apology ueed be made for inserting this act in full' It consti-

tutes Rhode Islancl as the oldest ildependent State in America'

ß[1¡ ¡r.{ r,ctroaliuq an net cltlitlc,ì(Alr acl, 1'ol'tlle lilol'c cff,'c{ilall¡' sacuÌing

to IIis ìI¿ri,'str. the"all,,qialr,.c ot'Iis strþit'r'ts, i¡ tlús lris t'ololr¡'atrrì douriltlou
ot'Rlrotlu is¡ruti an,l I,inr.j,lt,rr,.e Plarrtatì,,rrs,'lrrrI altc.irrg 1ìrc lbt'urs of'conr-
missious, of all'rvrits ancl processcs in the Oourts, ¿ititl of tire oaths prcscrrlrett

by larv,"'',1ù'ì,"r"n, 
i¡ all Stalcs, cristi¡g lr)- cotnl¿tct, ploloction nurl allcgianec at'e

r,,,.ir,r,¡r';rl. llrt: I:rttt.t'lttiltg otrli,ltt,'itt ,ollsr"lttoltco ot'tltQ tolrncri alto

*ú,.i:."-,'C""tge the TlrirtllKing ol'(.lleat ßritnirr, I'orgettilg hìs tlignit.v,,t'c-
o¡rrììr.is o{'iltr:"r:oDrilacL mott sulõurrrlv clrtorctl into, r'ntifiutl antl Cotttit'trtcrl to

,"f", irìh"lr"iì,i^" ãïiiïiìi.oirt"-, i,,' his iilu.trio's an.cs{ot's, ant[, till ot'latt', fully-

rccounizetl I'r' hilr,-autì .'iLtir.i,ly tlo¡rartirrg fi'or[ tlrt' rluties alrtI cltal'actct'ut
ïrã!,i'iiì"".'i"it,a,t ot l,"oi""tirr"g, is'enrlcivor.irrg to tìcstÌoy thc gootl lrcopìe
otiì,ì* C,rl,üt, irn,I of allthc Urri-tcrl Colonics, L]'-'crrtlingflcets alld ¿ìl'nìielto
_r\rucr.it.a, to'rlolrfisr,ate our l)t'Ol)(,ì'l)', lrrt[ spr','atl fit't', stt'ot'd antl rlesolatton

il,,.urrgl'oirt ut¡'(.ut'rtl'J-, i^ oxl"rl to i'onrlx'1. rrs to strì¡uit to tlrc uost tlel-,astng

an,t ,ìi t"stal,lc t.rlarrnj' ; rvhcrulr¡- rve arl obliqcrl l,¡'.neecssit¡', arrrI it,bccourt's

,,rrr [i!r[est rl¿ti. to ti." ctery ureans rvith rvlrich GorI antl ltatttt'c fiavc lur'-

nì.i,,,,t|tr", i,, -,i1,¡,n"t ot' orrl iuvaltral,lc li¡rlrrs atrtl ¡r'ilileges, tu o1r¡o:e that
,,..t,,".u1ii"1, is t'lct'tctt otr[v lot out' rlesiltietion.
''-,,¡i. it t¡c'clu'u euat.tecl-lrt'thi¡ Geut,r'al Ässonrl,l¡', arxl ¡¡'{hc aut¡ol'ity
tlu.l'cof it is crractcr[, tlra{ alr ai't cntitletl 'An nctl'ol'thc mo-l'c e Hþctually secul'-

;-"" t,' fri* r\Iaieslv lirc allcqiancc ot'his sub.iects, in tLis bis colony and do-

tiiíì¡tt "r' Iliiorl,i Islantl ãnd -Provi,teuce llautatious,' be, aud tLre sa¡ue is

herebv rettcalctl."--;.,t;r¿ 
Lfu it tuttltcl onacte<l bv this Genelal Assembly, and by thearrthority

tlr.r..i'lt is eDactetl, That iù all comurissioDs for ofììces, civil antl nilitary, and

ìü nU *r.it* alrì ploiesscs in law, whcthe. ori[ir]al, jr¡'tlgiat ol executory,.civil
t" itluti"nl' *lterLver the nanrc a'rl arttbo'ity oTthe saitl l(ing irs made usc ofi the

.o-" .frott Lc omiltc.l, and in tLc roour thci'co( tlre_namc antJ..authority.ot'the

Go*."o, and Oompany of this colonv sìrall be subs_tituteil, in.the f'oìl:wirrg

#"il;ä;ii; qËco'o..oor ancl Cdmpany of the Duglisb'Colonv of R'hodõ
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fslancl anil Provitlenc-e Plantations'' That all such eomrnissions' writ-s' anil

Drocesscs'shallbeothel\Ylseoftlresancfbr'lualrcltenul'eastlre¡.lrcretofore
ìvere I that the Liourts o' -t'o'u' be no longcl cntitlcd no¡ considc¡efl as tfte

ìät ä;i;; on¿tl,"t uo iÙstlument in-writing, oi' anY natuÌe ol' l<illd,

år,[iHir1[i;:;il*;:l'lhll,l,u""*'1î',Ï,.',0;:îil[ff I'liilTË'"ï"'iri'Ï
shnll renìlcr voi(l ol' vltlal-e any conunistioll" writ' ploc-"s*' or itlsll'ntttcllt ltere-

tofbre uratlc o,' **",..,t"u,'äT;.;;;;ì; oÍ' t'be rtart're arrtl a.tìroiit¡'of' t¡e saitl

äil;iltt tlte'ci' irrscrlerl'"

Thenfollorvtheformsofwrits,commissions,&c.prescribed
uncler the new order of things'---T;" 

records of the assembly had ahvays closecl with the

loyãirotrric, r'Goil save the King'" At the close of this session'

,tL fo.* was changed, and rrGod' save the llnited Colonies"

afpears, for the first time, on the archives of the aneient Plan-

tations. Messengers were d'ispatched in haste to Cougress and

to all the colonies, to convey the nelvs and urge the tlation to

decisive action. Two months afterwards, the U[itecl States of

of America claimed a seat in the family of nations' The revo-

lution was at its height.
Idfe cannot follow our gallant soldiers through the trials

and perils of that protlacted. lvar, in which Rhode Island did

more than her part, and suffered more tllan her share in the

common cause. The revoltttionary history of Rhode Island

woulcl lequire a voltlme. It rvas the last trittmphaut stmggle

for the principles of her glorious charter. She had outgrown
the scorn an¿l corltempt of her early foes, and lived to rvitness

them cluietly atlopting her example, and rauging themselves
under the same banner, which, for nearly a century and a half,
she had borne nntarnishecl through many a conflict.

Lncrsr,¡,rons or Rnooo Is¡,¿r¡o. These where the princi-
ples which animated your ancestors, and which are nolv en-
tlusted to you to perpetuate and defend. The spirit of Rhode
Island history, so long as fhe State maintained her distinct exist-
ence, ï/as the spirit of freedonr, of jnstice, of forbearance, and of
patriotism. Ever nicely balancing herself betrveen the opposing
elements of liberty and larv, she first taught the world, that these
two elements are essential to each other; that rvhile, without
their union, liberty must degenerate to license, and la,v resolve
itself to tyranny, the trvo combined make up the perfect State,
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and conflicting parts complete the harmonious rvhole. Ifers
rvas a great experimeut, and so complete her triumph, that men

ovellook the humble sottrce, rvhile they observe the 'ividely
spread result. They seem to think that these ideas, rvhich all

men now admit, have always been, and do not know that to
this State alone belongs the honor of their application. It is

'weÌl that these principles rvere originated and perfected upon

so small a field, rvhere the interchange of thought rvas not

impeded by distance, at a time when footpaths rvere the only

roads, aud primeval forests overspread the land' Then the

$'aters of the bay furnished the only highway, and along its
shores alone, rvere scattered the colonists of Rhode Island.

I have said, that we should preselve our individuality as a

State. For this, it is not recluisite that rve should be singular,
but only that what lve are aud have been, should be continued
ancl made knorvn. The time has come when 'lve should no

longer be a peculiar people, acting only for orivithin ourselves.

IVe form a part of one great nation. The influence of our

example has extendecl far beyond our narrow borclels, and has

ah'eady made the American Union one vast Rhode Island in
prhciple ancl feeling. What rve most require, is, that other

States shoulcl knorv and bear in mind, whence sprang the seed

of all their greatness ; that uenu, on this spot, rvas the hallowed
ground, and the fathers r,f Rhode Island the httsbandmen.

Then rvill the State be secure in its clistinctive cltaracter, aud

the grave of Williams, like that of Washington, beeome '(the
l\{ecca of the FLee."

Civil freedorn. Religious liberty. These were kindred
plants, from a cornmon stock, that required a virgin soil. Here

they rvere reared, and striking deep their toots, have gtown

and flourished, till their far-spreading brauches overarch a

continent, and their dense ancl vigorous foliage almost conceals

the spot rvhere the venerable trunk yet drarvs its nourishment,

and imbibes its moisture from the unfailirtg lvaters of the Nar-

ragansett.
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